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CHAPTER I 
INT!tOUrJCTION 
The problem of prevention of ankle sprains in high school 
£ootball has been a concern ot football coaches for many years. 
There have been varying opinions on thin subject, but no one 
has come up with a definite solution to the problem. Con.se• 
quently, there appeared to be a need tor studying the effects 
of various proceduros used to prevent injury to ankles. 
This study was directed at analyzing two primary methodS 
commonly U8ed to aid in the provent1on or ankle sprains by 
oompuring the number of ankle injuries which occurred on 
football teams during one season ot football in the State ot 
Illinois. 
I• THI:. PROBLEM 
Statement 2f. � problem. It was the purpose of this 
study to compare two methods used for the prevention of anklo 
sprains in high school football to determine whether one 
method was significantly better tor preventing ankle injuries. 
one t:\ethod surveyed was taping the ankles for prevention 
of ankle sorains. Three taping plans were included in this 
aspect of the study. These plans were: 
2 
l. TapitlB ankles of all the players before every pra ctice 
and gar.ie. 
2. Taping a nkles of all players before ev ery game. 
3. Taping ankles of 'l ayers at specific po31tions. 
'l'he second method surv eyed was exe rcising the ankles ot 
all the players before each practice and game for the purpose 
of devel oping s trength to prevent the ankle rrom beinG sprained. 
Tho total number of injuries, the number of injuries 
which haopenotl during games a.n.1 durini� practice, and the 
number of mild, moderate, and severe s praina wli ch occurred 
when using oo.ch of the plans f or the preventi on of ankle sprains 
were compared. 
Hypotheses. The hypotheses for this s tudy stated that: 
l. There was no siLnificant difference in tho total number 
or ankle sprains between the meth ods of taping ankles for the 
preventi on of a nkle spra in.8 and the exercisitli.� method of pre­
vention of anklo snra1ns. 
2. Thore was no significant difference in the total 
number of ankle s;>ro.ins among each of the three taping plans 
used for the ?rovention of ankle sprains. 
). '11here wan no significant difference in the total 
number or ankle sprains which occurred during games and whioh 
occurred during pr·actices between the taping metboda and 
exorcis in:; method of stren�thening the ankles. 
4. There waa no significant difterenoe in the number of · 
mild, moderate, and s ev ere ankle spraina be tween the taping 
methods for prevention of ankle a ·>rains and tJ:i-e exercise 
t11ethod !or prevention of ankle sprains. 
II. I!·tPOrlTA!WE or� TiIE s TUDY 
3 
Hany ot the skills and movements neoessar-y for skillful 
play 1n football places considerable stress on the ankle joint. 
Arnhe1m stated that severe injury to the ankle often occurred 
because of the inadequate support supplied by the muscles and 
l ligaments. Since the success or an athlete in football would 
depend to a large extent on his ability to provent injury to 
his ankles it is customary for coaches to employ methods for 
strengthening the ankles• 
There has been contr<>versy at00ns leaders in the ath1et1c 
training field and the coaching field concerning which method 
of preventint; ankle sprains was the beet method. Curran 
recommended taping as the moat effective method. however. 
coaches have felt that this metl1od weakened the ankle. 2 Quigley, 
Cox. and Murphy stated that cloth ankle \1raps provided adequate 
protection for the ankle.3 Arr>.he1m anrl Klafs believed that 
the ankle should not be taped, but should be strengthened 
with activity.4 �oma coaches have telt that deveiopment or 
strength allowed the ankle to be moved with an acceptable 
degree or aB111ty. 
1Dan1el D. Arnheim, H.A., C.C.T., F.A.C.S.M., and Carl E. 
Kl.ate, Ph.D., F.A.c.s.M., Nodern ?r1no1t$es ot A�?t�c ,Trftn1ns, (Saint Louis: The C.V • Mosby Company, b�. rp. lt£_. 
2John P. Curran, M.D., Primer ot Sports I njuries• (Springfield, 
Illinois: Charles c. Thomas, 1968.r-PP• 13-17. 
JT.B. (luigley, J. Cox, and J. Murphy. "A Protective Device 
for tho Ankle," Journal of the American Medical Association, 
132:9�+. December. 1949. 
4Arnhe1m1 loc. cit. 
--
4 
Since ankle injuries have been detrimental to individual 
.efforts and affects a tean19 performance coaches should have 
ad equate information to decide what program to adopt for 
strengthening ankles. 
Research directed at assessing the value o f  the various 
methods used to reduce ankle spr::dns in football should be 
conduoted since there has been considerable controversy on 
this subject. 
III. LIMITATIONS 
The survey mothod was urJed to collect the data for the 
sturly. (..J,Ucst1onna1res were mailed to the schools cooperating 
in the study. This created the pose 1b1l1 ty that some questions 
were misinterpreted. Although there was insufficient time to 
detarr:iine the reliability of the data, there was cons is toncy 
in tho rosponse of the method used for strengthening ankles 
and the number of injuries which occurred. There was obvious 
inconsistency 1n the response to the questions pertaining to 
the kind of exercises used. Consequently, these results were 
not utilized in the study. 
The survey gathered informn.tion from what appea1 .. ed to be 
an adequate sample, however, only one season of football was 
included in the study. Therefore, the question of an adequate 
sample did exist. The survoy was limited to schools with 
enroll�ents above 200 students. 
There was a sixty seven ·;;er cent return of the question­
naires. Although this is a limited percentage of returns , it 
represented a large number of subjeots in each aspect of the 
study. 
Hany uncontrolled situations existed for this s tudy. 1rhere 
was no way to control the length of p ractice sessions. Some 
injur ies may havo resulted after a lengthy pract.1ce when athletes 
were tatiguod. The taping methods utilized may have bee n varied 
and some methods could have beon more adequate. The exercise 
programs uti li zed may have been varied among the s c hools and 
some may have been more effective. Other conditions which 
ware not controllable were the playing surtaces , type of shoe�, 
kind of cleats t and the weather conditions• 
IV. 'l�!RMS 
�)praina. 
A sprain is an injury to a ligament resulting from over-
stress which cau s es some degree of damage to the 11garoont 
fibers or their attachment. $ 
:.>I1ld Sp?'ain. 
A mild sprain was an injury that caused a player to miss 
1-3 days of practice. 
c :.>Don H. o•nonoghue, rrreatmont .2£. Injuries to Athletes, 
(Philadelphia, London: �.B. Saunders Company, �6�.) P• sa. 
Hode ra te S pra1n. 
f\. moderate sp:-e.in was an injury tho.t caused a player to 
miss 4 days to 2 weeks or practice. 
Severe Sprain. 
6 
A severe sprai n was an injury that caused a player to miss 
more than 2 weel<s of Practice. 
Varsity Team. 
A varsity team was an a.thletic team which re oresented a 
school in competition. 
Varsity Football Player. 
r� varsity football plo.yar is an athlete with strength. 
sldll. s ta.rnina and s peed trained to play on the football team 
that re'!'resented his school in competition. 
V. ORGANIZATION OF THE Rhl'1AINDKR OF fllli $TUDY 
'l'he remalnner of the study has been presented in the 
i'ollowing manner. Chapter II treated the related literature. 
Chapter III pres en ts the methods utilized in the s tudy. 
Chapter IV concems the analys is of the data. Chapter V 
included the �Ur.i."11ary • conclusions• e.nd re oomme uda tions . 
m·:VILW 01'1 Ll •r.J:.�HA'l.'UHE 
'lhe 11 terature waa reviewed to eumnarize some ot the 
previous research which oonoerned the trequency of ankle 
sprains and the methods of prevention ot ankle sprains. 
Froquenoy ,2! ankle sprains. It has long been recognized 
that the ankle is one or the most vulnerable joints in the 
bodJ aa far aa injuries in athlet1oa are concerned. 'lhie fact 
has been brought torth by more than one researcher. 
Burnett undertook· a atud7 o<>Yering a tour year period 
from 1929 to 1932 to determine the extent ot f ootball injuries 
in the State ot Massachusetts . The a $udy presented information 
concerning the numb•r of boye on tbe squad, the number and type 
of injuries , the presence or absence of a dootor , and the num­
ber ot boys in aohool permanently injured from accidents 
occurring in pl"9v 1oua years. In the analysis of the injuries, 
the s tudy disclosed that sprained ankles were by far the most 
common, wi tl1 1njuriee to the knee joint next in order . 1 
M.A. Meilaon conducted a study in California to attempt 
to discover it the age limit tor football pla1ere ahould be 
lowered from twenty one to nineteen to reduce the nuIOber of 
1Joseph H. Burnett, Hn.n., F.A.c.s., and F'red J. O'nrien, 
Gurvey of Football Injuries 1n High Schools at Maasachuaetta," 
� Heaearoh QU&r�•rlz, 4:91, October, 1933• 
8 
injuri es to the playel'S. QUeationnai res were sent to the 
·oalitornia high sobool physioal. education 1natruotors. 'l'h9J 
were to lia t all players and the type of injury they reoei ved, 
11' they were injui-od. This study ahowed that aside from being 
bruised, boys playing intoracholaa t1o football were more apt 
to have a eprained ankle, eprained knee, or sprained s houlder 
tllan any other type of injury. The study aleo showed there 
vaa little relat1onab1p between age and aeriouaneaa ot injury 
2 or type of 1njurJ'• 
ourran s tated in his study that the ankle was the moat 
frequently injured joint in competitive spol"ta.3 Tborndike 
oonduoted a study on liarYard College athletes from Fall of 
1932 to Spring of 1947 to attempt to determine the different 
typea of ankle injuries. The study ehoved that there were 
6'9 ankle injuries and 565 ot them were sprains. 4 
West, in an article s tated that tlhe ankle joint ranks 
w1 th the knee aa ouo 0£ the most vulnerable are as ot the body 
in relation to athletic 1njur1ea and that the most oommon 
inju17 to the ankle was the a cute sprain)> 
2if .P. N eils on, "The Nature, Frequenoy, and Age Incidence 
or Injuries in Intereoholas tic Football•" � Reaearoh Gf!&terl;y, 
4:78, October, 1933• 
)John P. Curran, M.D., Primer of �rta Injuries, (Spr1ne­
f1eld, Illinois& Obarle• c. 1£omas;-"l .) pp. 13=17. 
1+Auguatus Thorndike, M.D., At�etio lnijrieai Preventiop, 
Dibf:aa.• � Treatment . (Third 14:! ion : Plade Phla: Lea and 
�e ger, 1950.) PP• 215-221. 
5Franc1s E. West, M.D., "Athletic Inju1"ies About the Ankle 
and Foot," � Proceedings of the Third J�ational Conference on 
� Medical Aspects of SportsJ W• 3S· J'11 }lovember �S, 1962:-
l<•thods used tor tlle paventiop .2!, llpkl! snt!1na • Por 
9 
some time. there has been a controversy. among leadeN in th• 
.field of preYention and care of athletic injuries• over which 
method is �st tor preventing ankle sprains . Malina• Plagens. 
and Har1ok did a study on the etf e.o t of exero1s e on the stren gth 
ot oloth and tape ankle wraps. 'lhe study showed there was a 
substantial loaa in the supporting propert1 .. ut all the wrap• 
ping• tested following a short period (five minutes ) of 
exeroi••• The tape-on ... kin wraps .. ployed in this study, 
al though providing 11m1 ted support, waa superior both before 
and &fter eiero1ae to the tape wrappi.ng applied over a stock1• 
nette and to the cloth wraps (Lou1a1ana wrap).
6 
Simon completed a study on the vara1ty football squad 
at the State Un1vers1 ty of t•ew York at Butta.lo to aee if' tape 
or ankle wtta.pa were more effective for preventing ankle sprains. 
'l'he test covered the spring practice periods of 1967 and 1968. 
�ed upon the data collected• it was concluded that there 
was no ditferenoe in etfectlvenesa d..onat�ated bJ the two 
techniques tested .
7 
6nobert M. Malina, Lyle B. Plagen z, and G. Lawrence Har1ck, 
"Effect of Exerc1a1ng Upon the Meuuz-able Suppoi-t1n.g Strensth of 
Cloth and Tape Ankle Wrape," l!lt RfS!ft£C!h QH!rterl11 34:2:158, 
May, 196)• 
7Jamee E. Slaon, EdH. LP!• •stud7 ot the Comparative Hff'ec­
t1ven.aa ot Ankle Taping and Ankle Wrapping on the Prevention of 
Ankle I njuries 1"  'l'ho Journal of the National 1\ thletic Trainers 
Assoc1at12n, 4•2•t>;"°:�uaner, 1�9;--
10 
Curran felt that the sprain occurred ten time• more fre• 
quently in untaped ankles than in tboae taped . He etated that 
taping was of great value in preventing spraina.8 Bevan 
claimed that adhos1ve tape had both healing.and protective 
value. He explained that ankles were very susceptible to 
sprains and recomnended ankle wraps before every workout and 
taping weak a nkles daily and for a l l  con tea ta as pl'8Yent1ve 
measures. 9 Dolan reeoimne nde d  taping using the Lonn Hann method 
or wrapping using the Louisiana Wrap as preventive measures 
for ankle in Juriee .10 Rawlinson and Stein favored the use 
or t aping but 1nd1oated t.hat bo th tape and cloth eup?orts 
were etfecti�e in red uo1ng ankle 1nJur1as.11• 12 
Quigley and Quigley. Cox, and Murphy indica ted in their 
articles that cloth ankle wraps proY14ed adequate protection 
13. 14 for the ankle. 
8curran, loo. c1t. --
9 "Rollie• Devan, The Athletic Tra1nere liandbook, (lillglewood 
Cliffs, M.J.: Prentice ha!i, Inc., 1956.) PP• �1, 74. 
10 Joseph P. nolan. Ed.D., Treatment and Prevention of 
Athlet1q lnJur1ea, ( Danville, 1111no1s: �e Intersta£e-;-J.955.) 
PP• 83-8�. 
11K.B. Hawlinson, "Athletic 'l'raining. Protective f�qu ipmen t , 
und Proteot1ve S upport! " Jou�al .2! � Amer1oan Medical Aseoc1at1on, 17111670-721 !9 • 
12L. Stein, "Ankle Injurias.tt Athletic Journal• 29:6:40-l�6, 
Oc t ober, 1948. 
lJ,r.B. (iu1sJ.ey, ''ManafSement of linkle Injuries Sustained 
in �:>ports," Journal of the American Medioal Asso cia tion , 
169:1431-36, 1�59. -- ---
l!1.,�.uigloy 1 loc. cit. --
11 
Arnheim and Kle..fs recommended the.t whenever possible the 
·ankle should not be tape d , but the athlete should gaj.n strength 
with i .. agular activity . 'rhey felt, however, that a recent sprain 
15 or a chronically weak ankle should be taped. Slocum s tated 
in an article that preven tion, based on development of adequate 
strength in the muscles supporting the lateral as�cts of the 
ankles, was by means of a thorough eondi tion1·ng program and by 
adhesive sti-apping.16 
In the review of ·literature, evidence was· disclosed 
supporting the two methods ot preventi ng ankle sprains surveyed 
tor this stud1. There was, however, no proof that taping the 
ankle tor protection was a better preventive me£.Suro than 
exercising the ankl e to give it more strength tor protection. 
The 1ntormat1on collected for th1s chapter d1d favor taping 
the injured ankle or tl:.e chronically weak ankle, but it did 
not favor taping over exercising for the healthy ankle. 'l'he 
sources surveyed in this study oach designated a pre.f'erence 
for one or the methods of' prevention studied. This fact 
could 1n£luence one in hia choice ot methods. 
16nonald B. Slo�um M.D., MAnkle Sprain and Inversion 
�njur1as in i�thlet1os
!
' M1A. Pr�cee,d�Ilfs ot th2 � National vonference on the Med oal'"As pacte o po'i='ts • pp , 
lfovember �6;-1m". -
Mf:'THODOLGY 
In this investigation, two methods of preventing an..�le 
sprains wore studiod. Method I consisted of taping the ankle 
to giva it p rotection against the sprain. Method II consisted 
of using specific exercises for the ankle to give it protection 
against the sprai�. 4ueat1onnn1res were mailed to football 
coaches at high schools in the State or Illinois. Tho 9er1od 
of time surveyed was for one football season. 'r'he information 
collected concerned the total number of players, the number 
of players injured, the severity of the sprain, and whether 
the sprain occurred during a game or practice for e ach method 
used for protecting the ankle. 
SubJoots. 
'rhe subjects used for this study were membe rs of the 
varsity football squads from the Illinoi s high schools selected 
for this study• 
Selection 2£. subjects. The schools inol12ded in tho study 
wore selected by a random sampling technique f·rom 467 Illinois 
high schools with enrollments of over 200 students. 'rhere 
were 101 schools selected to be surveyed . Complete informa­
tion was gathered on 2597 subjects represent1nti sixty three of 
the 101 schools. 
l.) 
Group&ns 2!, eubJeste. 'l11e eubjeota were d1Yided into 
four main groups. Each group represented the method utilized 
for preventing ankle sprains of the players. The first gr0up 
was composed or 427 players who represented ten ditrerent 
high aohools • The subjects 1n this gr-oup used preventive 
taping fol" both practice and games. 1.rhe s econd group also 
had 427 players who represented ten h1gh achoo1a. 'l'he subjects 
in this group used preventive taping only for gam&s. The 
third group contained 1033 subjects from twenty five different 
high schools. The subjeota in thia group were football 
players at s pecific po11 tions and used preventive taping or 
ankles tor practice and games. The tourth group had 710 
subjects from eighteen high schools who did not tape, but 
performed exercises to strengthen the ankle tor prevention ot 
sprains. 
The groupings were made from the data received on the 
questionnaires used 1n this study. 
survey In.I t.:rument. 
'lhe 1na trument used for this survey was a one page 
quest1onna1Pe. The queat1onna1re was composed of four parts. 
Pal"t one uas the introduotoey lette.r. Part two was the 
section to determine the type or prevention used. Part tht-ee 
was the section to discover the number of playel'91 and the 
number and severity ot sprains. The last section vae used to 
determine the type of exercise each team uaed for the ankle . 
Division of � questionnaire. The quest1orma1re for 
'thie stud y was composed ot four d1v1s1ons. The introduc tory 
letter was the firtlt d1Yi3ion and was two paragraphs 1n len�th. 
The first paragra'}lh explained the nurpose ot the survey, and 
the seoond paragraph exnlained the pe�tinence ot the queAt1ons 
and when they should be answe�d and returned to the writer. 
I'he seoond d1v1o1on wa.s us ed to survey the method of 
prevention used by the high school football coache s a.rid con­
tained f'i v e ques t.1ons. The .first four questions were an�wered 
with a check maI'k and the fifth one was answered w1 t�: a cheok 
m&.I'k and a minimum ot words. The first quetiJ t1on wae checksd 
1.f the subjeota had their ankles taped be.fore every practice 
and ga.:1e. The s•cond question waa c hecked tr the vars1 ty 
playel'S taped their ankles only before ev ery game. The third 
question was oheokod 11· the vars 1 t y  players kp•d their ankles 
only be£oNt eve�y praotioe. The tourth question was to be 
oheoked 1f the Va!'81ty play erB did not tape their ankles, but 
used speo1tio exercises ror prevention of 3prains. 1'he fifth 
ques t1on was ohecked only when vars 1 tJ players at a peel fie 
oos1tioM had their ankles taped. Ir rrumbeP tive was checked, 
the coach wan to indicate the posi t1on ot the player tapsd. 
The third division was used to detsl'Uline the nUnlber and 
aeve�ity or sprains received by the varsity football players 
at eaoh achool, and to discover the number ot varsity players 
on the squad. The tirs t question in this section was answered 
with the total number or v arsity football players on the squad. 
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The second ques t1on was col:llploted with tl...e total number of 
·spraina received by varsity players 1ur1tl6 the season and, the 
third ques tion was to be an.3wered with the total number of 
q pre.ins that occurred duroin;� ga:w1os. '!'l.1.e fourth ques t1on in 
the section was rEi turnod with the total number of sprains that 
eaoh rylayer reoei ved i.)hich wero ruld• r.iodera ta, or severe. 
11.acL type or sprain was expla ined 1n the ques tiionrw.iros so tliat 
the answers �ould be uniform (see Appendix B). 
'fhe last division was for doten>"lininB the number ot 
players wLich used ankle -s trengthenina exercises and the type 
of exarcieo performed. 'Ihe first question was checked if the 
::>layers did exercises for their ankles only from the first 
day of practice to tl:e first garn.0. 'lhe seoond question was 
checked if the subjects did exercises for their ankles daily 
throughout the season. 'f.tle third question was to determine 
whether the subjects used isotonic, isome tric, or a combination 
ot the tHo tyoes of exercis e for strengthening tl".Le ankles to 
�revent sprains. 
DevaloptMnt 2£_ � ques tio nna.ire. 'l1he ques t1onna1re was 
deve loped primarily by the writer during the summer of 1968. 
�aoh sac ti on or the questionnaire was s ub111  tted to Dr. -.�alter 
U. Lowell, Di rec tor of the :.->chool ot lleal tl1, ?bysioal ::.duca tion, 
and �ecreation at Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, 
Illinois• who assisted the writer with the final development 
or the ques t1.onna.1re. 
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collection of Data. -
1be quest1o.nnaire• were mailed to the selected schoolA 
at the start of the 1968 foo tball season. ;,ach envelope 
mailed contained a stamped and addressed envelope into which 
each coach �laced the completed questionnaires and mailed 
back to the writer. A total or sixty eight queetionnairoa 
were returned and filed according to the preven tive measures 
used by th.at coach. Three ques t1onna.1res related to us 1ng 
ankle wraps and two related to ·taping ankles only for prao• 
t1ce were el1mJ.nated. A total of sixty three questionnaires 
were used for the study, 
Record1.ne; � data. 'lbe data obtain ed .from the question• 
na1res were compiled and placed 1n four tables to show all or 
tr_e information obtained f'or the study. '!'here was one table 
for each type of prevention used. The tables were divided 
into eight parts. '11b.e eight catego ries were the school, the 
number of varsity players, the total number of sprains, the 
number of sprains during ga�es, mild sprains, moderate sprains, 
severe sprains 1 and the type of exercises used !'or the ankle. 
The da ta concerning the total number o:r sprains, tl:ie number of 
sprains that occurred during practice and games, and the 
number of mild, moderate, and severe sprains were tran.sferred 
to IBM data cards. 
Treatment ot the Data. --------- ---
The computational work was completud on the IHM 1620 
computer at Eastorn Illinois University. 
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Tl;e Gh1 �;quare technique was used to test the signi.fi-
· cance of tl.e dif:f er6nce betlieon propor·tions for each or the 
. l comparia ons • 
Two by two contingency tables weN used to com pure eaoh 
of tl·!o r.:et.hods of preventin[; ankle sprains. '11l11s n.ethod was 
�:\.lso used to co1:ipare the number of ankle sprains \-JL.i.ich occurred 
in ga"les and Pl"a.ctice by ouch method. 11.bis peri::Utted one 
dor.;ree of freedom for eacl·, table. 
Twc by threo contingency tables wore usod for the cor!l• 
parisons of mild, moderate, and severe ankle sprains bett-1een 
each method used for preventing ankle sprains. This permitted 
tr..rc degrees of freedom for each compariscn. 
lr, .� r:i ueorge » • •erguson, 
and Education, (New York: 
pp: 2l)4-�66. 
Sta tis tic al Ana��s is !.E Ps Ycholof 
McGraw-li111 fioo Company, 1966. 
Cl11 .. P'fi:H IV 
ANALY:3 Ig OP THE DA'l'A 
'fue purpos e of this s tudy was to compare tw o .. 10 t.l;ods of 
preventing ankle s pre.i ns in high school football to determine 
whether one method was s 1 ,�n1fiountly better. The two methods 
surveyed were taping ankles for prevention of sprains and 
exercieint; ankles for the prevention or s prains . 
'l'be subjects selected f or this s tudy w e r�  varsi ty football 
players from s ixty three Illinois hiy)l s chools w i th a.n en1,.oll­
ment of over 200 s tudents . Th.a s clt0olg involved in the o tudy 
were s e lected f rom a random s ample. 'll1e 2597 s ubjec ts u til1zed 
in th.is survey were placed in four groups according to the 
netl1od of prev ention used by the s chool. The four r.le tLods uoed 
for the preventi on or ankle s prains were; taping ankles for 
praot1ae and gamo s .  taping ankles for game s ,  ta�1ns ankles of 
players at specific posi t1 ons • and exercis ing ankles for pr•e• 
vention of s prains . rrhe data gathered i nclud ed the s chool, the 
total number or vars ity ,layers , the total number ot s nralns , 
the number or sprains during g�es , tlle number of mild, iuoderate , 
and s evere sprains . and the exo rcises pe�ormed. 'l'h9 Chi 
S qu a l'e was the s tat1st1cal tool used to determine whe ther 
clifterences exis ted among the ";.'1Gthods o� prevention. 
Information concerning each or the groups s tudied and 
how the schools were distributed according to the size of the 
football aquada have been preaente4 in section one. The 
second section treats the differences among the groups tor 
the proportions of those injured and those not injured• 
the proportions or those injured in games and tihoee injured 
in practioea , and the proportions or mild, moderate, and 
s eYere s praina • 
I. RESUL'm OF' SEO'l'ION ONE 
ni. raw data collected t rom each school have been 
placed in Appendix A. 1'be sixty three aohool• involved in 
the a tudy weN placed in one ot the tour ankle a pra1n pre• 
ventat1Ye groupa . The numbet' and per oent or e choole in 
each group weN as tollows i 
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GROUP NUMBER PERCENTAGE 
Preventive taping tor practice and 
games 
Preventive taping for only games 
Preventive taping for players at 
s peo1f1o poa1t1ona 
Exerci•• method for preYention of 
ankle a prai ns 
10 16� 
10 16% 
25 40% 
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'!he largest percentage of s chools ( 40% or twenty five schools ) 
used preventive taping for players at s pecific posi tions , 
and the smallest percentage of s chools (16� or twenty s chools ) 
used preventive taping for either practice and games or for 
only games . S eventy two per cent of the Illinois high schools 
s tudied usad s ome form of taping to prevent ankle sprains ,  
and twenty eight per cent dio not use tape but performed 
specific exorcises for the ankle to prevent ankle s prains . 
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'lbo data represented foo tball teams with a varied number 
of players .  1'he squad s ize ranged from twenty five to sixty 
eight players .  Twelve of the s chools had vars1 ty s quads of 
thirty four to thirty eif;ht players which represented nine• 
teen per cent of the s chools . Two of the s ohools had varsity 
squads or fifty four and fifty eight players whioh represented 
three per cent of the s chools . 'lhese two percentages were 
the larges t and smalles t  number of s chools representing cer­
tain s quad a1ze 1 .  Seventy six per cent of the s chools had 
a s quad s ize of fort1 eight playe re or less whUe twenty 
four per cent oE the s chools bad t"orty nine to s ixty eight 
players on the s quad. The s quad s ize . the number or s chool s ,  
and the percentage of s chools representing the various squad 
s izes have been presented in Table I .  
I I •  R1'!3ULTS OF SECTION r.rwo 
Each of the four ankle prevention methods have been 
compared to determine whether significant differences existed 
among tt�e groups . The Chi S quare test for the s ignificance 
of d1t'1'erenoee among the proportions for each of the areas 
s tudied were computed. 
Comparison tletween Tapj.ng Ankles FO£ Both Games ,!!!!! Prac tice, 
� Taping Ankles !.2!:, Games . 
'lbe total number of players injured and the number not 
injured using the taping for practice and games 1�1ethod was 
thirty seven and )90. 'l'he total number of players injured 
TABLB I 
VA�ITY FOOTBALL PLAYER DI3TRIDUTION FOR 63 
ILLINOIS RIUH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAMS 
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Squad size Number· of s chools Percent�e of s chools repres ented represented 
64 - 68 4 6% 
59 - 63 3 5" 
54 - 58 2 3% 
49 - 53 6 10� 
44 - 48 10 16� 
39 - 43 10 16� 
34 - )8 12 l� 
29 - 33  7 11� 
25 - 28 9 14% 
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and the number not injured using the. taping tor games only 
method was f ifty and 377 .  '!he c ompute d Chi Square was 2 . 163. 
The Chi S quare needed. t o  doter'm1ne a s1�n11'1cant difference 
at the .05 level of significance was 3.8lil for a contingency 
table allowing one degree ot treedom. 
The number or ankl• S TJra1ns in games and the number 
of sprains in prac tice using the method of taping :ror practice 
and games was s 1.xteen and twenty one. 'lhe nU11ber of sprains 
in games using the method of taping for games only w·as a ix• 
teen ano the number 1njui-ed in practice was tbiP'ty four. '!he 
computed Chi Square was 1.156. 'lhe Chi Square needed t'or a 
s ignificant difference was 3.841 for ·one degree of freedom. 
'l.'he number or mild, moderate , and s evere s prains was 
twenty nine, five, and three tor the method of taping for 
practices and game s .  Th •  number of mild, mod•�ate. arid 
s evere sprains for the method or taping ankles for games 
only was thirty three, ten. and seven. 11.h.e Chi Square com• 
puted among the p roportions was l . 618 . The Ch1 Square 
needed for a s ignificant difference at the .05 level of 
s 1gn11'1cance was 5.991 for two degrees or f reedom. 
The data regarding the injuries and the computed Chi 
Squares have been placed 1 in Table II . 
Prac tice and games 
Games 
Chi Square 
'rABLE II 
RBSULTS ()}!": COMPARISON BSTwxr.:n TA .?IHG Al\XLl!S FOH BOTH P¥\ACTICR 
A.no Gl:i.t'E3 11Q TAPING ANKLl;:S ONLY OU;UNG GAMES 
Total No. . Ho. Injured 1�o. injured Hild l· loderate Severe 
no. inJured not injured in games in practice s prai. na sprains sprains 
i> (2) CJ> (ul <5> (6 
37 390 16 21 29 5 3 
50 377 16 34 33 10 7 
2.163 l.1$6 1.618 
*Chi Square needed at the • 05 level ot s igniticance for one deeree or freedom was 3.841 for 
columns one and two; and three and four above. Chi Square ne.ed&d for the . 05 le-vel of s 1gn1.f1cance 
for five. six, and seven above was 5 .• 991 for two degrees. of frMdom. 
N \..) 
ComiarHI J?.ttween Taping Ankl.ee Por Practi ce and Games to TaH ns A 1es o? Players at speci?l'C 
Positions For Pract!Ce 
:!!!... a-. • . 
'!he total number ot players injured and not injured that 
uaed �big tor games and praotioe• wa.a thirty seven and 390. 
The total aumber injured and not 1nJured that uaed taping 
only tor players at s peoiflo post tiona was lOJ and 9JO. rrt>.e 
oomputed Gh.1 Square was .594. The Oh1 Squa:re needed to deter­
mine a •1gnif1oant ditterenoe at the .05 level of a1gn1r1cance 
was 3.641 tor a cont1ngenoy table allowing one degree ot 
freedoa. 
'fhe a•ber ot ankle aora1ns in games and the number of 
s prain.a in praotioea us ing taping tor games and practice was 
sixteen and twenty one . 'lbe number of sprai ns in games and 
the number S.n practices us ing the method o� tap1nr; ankles 
or pla7el'8 a� s pecifio posi tion.s was thirty eight and s ixty 
five. 'lbe oomputed Chi Square was .463. 'l'he Chi Square 
needed to• a s1gn1f1oant difference wa8 3.841 tor one degree 
� .f l'eed.Oil. 
'lhe nuaber of mild• moderate , and severe a�rains �or 
the method or taping ankles for prao tices and games was twenty 
nine, t1Y•• and three. 'rl19 number of mild, moderate, and 
s evere sprains for the roothod of taning only tinkles of players 
at spec1t1o positions was seventy. twenty five, and eight. 
The Chi Square oomputed among the proportion.a was l. b92. The 
Chi Square neecled for a s 1gn1.f 1oant di.fi'erenoe at the • 05 
level of s 1gnif1oanoe wae 5.991 tor two degrees ot freedom. 
The data ret;arding the 1njux-ies and the computed Chi 
Squares have been nlaoed i n  Table III. 
Comparison Letwoen Ta�tnt) �is for I>oth Practice !.llil Games � Exerc!s int� Arikloa ,....2!: Pr.te cg, !!?!l G$m.es .  
'lbe total number of p]A;yere injured and not injured was 
thirty seven and )90 when the met.hod of prevention was taping 
for both practice and gaJnes . '?he total number of ibjured and 
not injured was s eventy f1Y• and 6 35 when the method or pre• 
vention was exerci s ing the ankles for practices and games . 
The Chi Square computed wae 1. 002. The neoe11s ary Chi Square 
to de termine a s i Gnit1cant difference at the .05 level ot 
significance was 3.841 for a contingency table allowing one 
degree or freedom. 
The number of ankle s prains in gSJ'lles and the number in 
practices for subjects tha• used preven tive taping for prao­
tioes and games was s1xteoa and twenty one . 'lhe number of 
ankle sprains in sames and prac tloea for a ub j eots that exer .. 
cised thei r  ankles for praot1oes and r;aries was twenty three 
and f1.fty two . Tl1e oompute4 Chi Square was l. 727. The Chi 
Square needed to doterm1no a s ignificant difference vaa 3.841 
allowing one degree ot freectom. 
The number of mild, moderate, an 1 severe spraina was 
twe nty n ine, five, and three for tlJ.e method of taping dur ing 
9ractices and (1,ame 9 .  l'.be number of' milcl, moderate, and 
severe s prains wa..q s ixty one , twelve. and two for the metl:lod 
or exe rc 1s 1ne ankles 1�or games and praotices . The Chi Square 
T&BLJ� I II 
H�UL'l'S OP' CO.MPARL.'>ON Bh:'NE!<.ll TAPING ALL i\.NKLI-.8 F'O R i5v?fi PRACTi c g  AND GAMF;$ 
TO TAPING AJJKL�S OF PLAYEHS A T  S PECIFIC POS I 'tIOBS FoH PRACTICE AJ�D Gl\.lVlES 
Practice and games 
Specific pos itions 
Chi Square 
Total 
uo. injured 
37 
103 
.594 
No. 
not injured 
390 
930 
No. injured 
1n games 
16 
38 
.463 
No. injured 
in pract1ee 
2l 
65 
Hild 
sprains 
29 
70 
1.092 
l-1oderate Severe 
s pra1ns sprains 
5 3 
25 8 
*Chi Square needed at the . 05 level of s ignific�nce for one debree of freerlom was 3.84J. for 
columns one and two ;  and three and four above. Chi :J quare needed for the .05 level of aignificance 
for five, s ix. and sevetl above was 5.991 for tuo degrees of freedom. 
N � 
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computed axnons th.e 9roportiona was 1 .  771. Tl1e Chi Square 
·needed .for a sign11"1oant d1..f1'erence at the . 05 level ot s ig• 
n1f1cance was 5.991 t'or two degrees of t'Nedom. 
'!he data regarding the injuries and the computed Ohi 
Squares have been placed in Table IV. 
Cnktarison Between Ta�in.s; Ankles �nfy Du,1ne qames 12, Taping 
A es of Players at .. pe.oiflc ?os t ons _2£ Pract!ge � Games . 
The total number of players injured and the number that 
was not injured using the method of taping only for gamea 
was f 1fty and 377 .  'rhe total number of players injured and 
the number not injured us ing the method taping aD.kl�s ot 
_players at s pecific pos itions was 103 and 930. The computed 
Chi Square was • 97 J. Tt1e Chi Square needed to determine a 
s ignificant difference at tbe . 05 level of s ignti'1oance was 
3.841 for a contingency table allowing one degree o:f freedom. 
The number of ankle spi-ai08 in. games and the number of 
sprains in practices usin.e the method of tapin[� only during 
games was s ixteen and tl·iirty four. 'Iha number of s prains in 
games us ing the method of taping players at specific positions 
was thirty eight and the number of sprains in prac tices was 
s ixty five. r1be computed Ohi Square was . 353. The Chi 
Square needed for a significant difference was 3.841 tor one 
degree of freedom. 
The number of mild, moderate, and s evere sprains for tJ:1e 
method of taping only during games was thirty throe• ten, and 
seven. The number of mild, moderate. and severe s prain• was 
TABLE IV 
R!'SULTS OF COMPARISOM BETWEEN TAPING A.l'iKLES FOR BOTH PRACTICE kND GAMES TO llOT 
TAPING AUKLES BUft EXERCISING THE At� FOR PRACTICE A.ND GAM� 
r.110til NO. l�o. injUrid No. ln.Jured Mild Moderate SeYere 
Taping tor practice 
and games 
Exercising tor game• 
and practice 
Chi Square 
no. 1nj1Jr.d not injured 1n games in practice apraina apraim sprains 
' ' - · 6 
37 390 16 21 29 5 3 
75 635 2) 52 61 12 2 
1.082 l.7'Z'/ 1 .. 771 
*Ch1 Square needed at the .05 level ot e1gn1t1oanoe for one degree of freedom vaa 3.841 tor 
columns one and two; and three and tour above. Ch1 Squai-e needed for the .05 level of s1gn1t1cance 
tor ti••• a1x. and seven above was 5.991 tor two degrees ot treedoa. 
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s eventy, twenty five, and eight for tho rilethod of taping 
players at s peoific pos i tiona. The Chi 3 quare computed 
among the proportions was 1.622. 'lhe Chi Square needed for 
a s 1gn1f1oant ditterence at the .05 level of s 1 gn1t1cance 
was 5.991 tor two deerees of freedom. 
The data regarding the i njuries and the computed Chi 
Squares . have been placed in Table v. 
comparison �etween �apin1; Ankles �"t.Y During Games ::£2. 
r:xercis lns Ai'ikles Por Prac t!ce !!L rames . 
-
'll1e total number of players injured and not injured that 
used taping of ankleR only durinz games was fifty and 377 .  
Th e  total number of players injured and not injured that ex­
e rc ised the ankle for prevention during prac tices and games 
was s e venty five and 635. 'I'he compu ted Chi Square was . 358 . 
'rl:.\e Ch1 Square needed to determine a significant difference 
at the . 05 level of s i e;nifioance wae 3.841. for a contingency 
tab le allowing one degree of f'reedom. 
'fl1e number of ankle s orains in games and in practi ces 
us in:s taping only for games was s ixteen and thirty !'our. 
'.rhe number or s prains 1n games and practices us inc; the m�thod 
of oxorcis1ng the ankle for ��a-mes and prac tices was twenty 
throe and fif'ty two. The computed Chi Square was .025. 'file 
Chi Square needed for a s ignificant d ifference was J.841 for 
one degre e of freedom. 
Tho numbor of mild, mod.era ta, ana s evere ankle sprains 
1J4lo thirty three 1 ten, and s even for the rnethod of taping 
'l'ABLE V 
RF.SULTS OF COM?A RISOH BTI!rtwfil:i.;N TAPING Al�KL� OliLY DU.fUliG GAHKS TU 'fAl1IHG dtJ{LES OP 
?LAYERS AT S POOIFIC ?OSI TIONS POR PRACTICE AliD GruVu!S 
G&lle9 
Speo1f1e poe1tiOIMt 
Chi Square 
'l'Ot81 No . . . No. lnjUJ'id No.. 1n]ure4 Hild MOderate Severe 
no. injured not injured in �- 1n praotioe sprains spraiaa sprains 
l) (2} (3) . (h.) (�} (6" 
50 377 16 34 33 10 7 
103 930 )8 6S 70 2S 8 
.973 .353 1.-622 
•Chi Square Jle&ded at the . 05 leYel of sit�n1f1canoe fol'. one degree of t'reedom was 3.641 tor 
columm one and two; and three and rour above. Chi Square ... dad for the .OS level or s1gn1f1cance 
tor �1••• •1.x• and seven above was 5.991 for two degrees ot' freedom. 
\...> 0 
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ankles only for games . 'I'he number or mild, moderate, and 
severe s prains for exercising the ankles for practices and 
games was s ixty one, twelve, and two. The Chi Square computed 
was 6 • .563. '!he Chi Square needed for a s ignificant difter• 
ence at the . 05 level of s 1gn1r1cance was S . 991 for two degrees 
of freedom. 
The data regarding the injuries and tho computed Chi 
Squares have been plaoed in Table VI. 
C omparison between Taping Aplq.§! .2!. Players il Spec1t1g �ositlons To Exereisles lb!. ADia:es 2f.. !!!. Players For 
Pract!ce and Ge.mes . · -------- --- . 
1i1e total number of players injured and not injured was 103 
and 930 for us ing the metl1od ot taping ankles of players at 
s pecific posi tions .  '.[he total number of players injured and 
not inju red was s ev enty five and 635 for thos e who ua&d exer• 
cises for practices and games to prevent ankle e prains . '!he 
computed Chi S quare was . 161. 'rhe Chi Square needed to deter­
mine a s ignificant difference at tte . 05 level of s ignificance 
was 3.841 for a contingency table allowing one degree o� 
freedom . 
rl'he number of ankle s p:re.1 ns that occurred in games and 
the number that occurred in practices for ti1e methods that 
taped players at specific positions was thirty eight and 
sixty five. 'l1l!e number of ankle s prains that occurred in 
games and pi-·ao tioes for t!.e method of exercising ankles for 
prac tice and sames to prevent s pl'ains wa.a twent1 three and 
fifty two . 1be computed Chi Square was .747. I 'l'b.e Chi Square 
TABLE VI 
RESUL'IB OF CvI·iP,l:\ISON bETVI'& 11 TAPIUG J�t;KLh�> ONLY 9llxl�4G GAMES Tu Hvr 'l1i\.?I!�G 1dOCL� 
BUT EXERCISIUG TUE iilda.� FO.tl PRACTI CE idlD GAM� 
Taping for games 
�erc1s1ng for games 
and practice 
Chi Square 
Total iJo. t10� injured lto;-1.-nJur&a. -- Mila --M.oclerate severe 
nQ. 1niured not in�ured in games in praotioe sprains s pra�m •praina 
l <2 (J) C4> CS> _ C6l _ <7J 
50 377 16 34. 33 10 7 
15 635 23 52· 61 l2 2 
. 358 . 02$ 6 • .563 �
..;s. 
*Chi Square needed at the .05 level of slgniticance for one degree of freedom was 3.841 tor 
columns one and two; and three and four above. Chi Square needed tor the .05 level of s ignificance 
for five, s ix, and seven above was 5.991 for two degrees of fNedom. 
�· Significant at the .05 level tor two degrees of freedom. 
� 
needed to determine a s i ;:;n1ticant difference was 3.841 
allowing one degl'ee of freedom. 
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TLe number of mild, mode�ate, and severe s p rains f'or 
the �ethod of taping anklee of Pl ayers at specific poa i tiona 
for the prevention of s p rains was s eventy , twenty five, and 
ei41t. The number ot mild, �oderate, and severe ankle 
sprains for the method of exercising the ankles .for the pre• 
vention of s prains was sixty one, twelve, and two. The Chi 
S quare that was cor11puted was 4.493. 'Ihe Chi Square needad 
for a s i gnificant difference at the . 05 level of s1gn1f1• 
canoe was 5.991 allowing two degrees of freedom. 
The data concerning the injuries and computed Chi 
Squares have been placed in Table VII. 
TABLE VII 
�UL'TS 01' CvHP.IAISON BET:.i5E:N TA"'ING Jt.NY..LhS OF PLAYliilS AT S P.!?l;IF!C Po:; rTIOJIS TO NOT 
'l1APING BUT �XERCISIIiG Ti!l•: A.NKLES FOR i'RACTICF: AND GAM.i� 
,. 'f•otaI Bo. Ho. lnjui'&d No. inju�d HIIar1odirate �overe 
Specific posi tions 
Exercising 
Chi Square 
no. inj ured not injured in game• in prac tice s prains sprains sprains 
l} (2} {3} <li> tS> (6) ( 
10:1 . 9]0 05. 70 25 8 
15 635 23 $2 61 12 z 
.161 .747 4.}+93 
*Chi Square needed at the .05 level of s ignificance for ono degree of freedom was 3.841 for 
colWBD8 one and two; and tl:ree �d tour above. Chi Square needed f'or the .05 level or s�gni!'1cance 
tor five, s ix. and sttTen above was 5.991 tor two degrees or freedom. 
� 
CHAP'rER V 
S UMi<wiARY, CUNCLUS IOI� , AND RECOHMENDA'I'lvNS 
I • SUM.HA f!Y 
7he purpose of th1s inves ti Gation was to compare two 
methods used for preventing ankle �vra1ns . One or tt,o me thods 
s tudied wus the taping of ankles . The a econd �othod was 
exorcis ing the ankles . The two r!'le t}1ods wore c ompared to 
f i nd tlle d i fferanceo bctueen the proporti ons of players who 
rooo1ved ankle s praina and the number of Players who did not 
rece1-ve ankle sprains ; the number of players who received 
ankle s p rains during practice and tho number who received 
npra1 n.. CJ <luring games ; and t!:e number of mild, moderate, and 
severe ankle s prai ns . 
'.rhe s ub j ects were 2597 vars i t y  football players repre• 
s ontin£, sixty three Illinois .b igh s chools . The subjects 
were i:.p-··ouped acc:Ord1ng to t})e preventative method utiltzed. 
':'haro were three c;roups for the taping and one oxere1ne 
Group us follow s : 
GROUP NUMBER OF SUBJECTS 
-
1. Ankles taped tor practice 427 
and games 
2. Ankles taped !or games 427 
3. Ank1es taped for s pecified 1033 
posi t1oM 
i�. Nxerciaea during pract1oe 710 
and games 
�1he in� trument utilized for the data colleotion was a 
que s tionnaire des1�ned to determine the number ot players in 
each cater,ory. The ques tionnaires were mailed to 101 high 
schools at the beginning of the 1968' football ! eason with 
instructions to complete the ques ti onnaire an1 return i t  at 
the end or the s e ason. S ixty eight ot the 101 s chools s ampled 
re turned the questionnai re. QUest1onna1 res repres enting � ixty 
three schools were used i n  the s tudy. 11'he data were truns­
terred to IBM data cards . 1l"!1e Chi Square technique was used 
to teat the s i gnificance ot the difference between the pro­
port1 one for each ot the conparis ons . 
Summar: 2f_ Results . 
Group one utilized pi-eventive taping or ankles for 
practice and games . Thirty seven subjects received ankle 
sprains and )90 received no ankle injury. S ixteen subjects 
reoe1ved ankle sprains in �runes and twenty one in practice. 
1.Nenty nine of these subjects had mild s prains , five had 
t1oderate sprains , and three had s evere s prains . 
G:roup two used preventive tap1nc; for the games . Pifty 
subjects received ankle sprains and J77 did not. Sixteen 
subjects suttored sprains in gamee and thi1•ty four in prac• 
tice. 'lh1rty three subjects had mild sprains , ten had mod­
erate sprains, ancl seven had severe s r>ra1na . 
nroup three used t:>reven ti 110 taping only on players at 
specific pos i tions .for games and prac tice s .  One hundred and 
three subjects received ankle sp rains and 930 did not. r.rhirty 
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eight had ankle sy>ra1ns 1n games and sixty f ive had s prains 
1n practices . S eventy subjects suffered mild sprains• twenty 
five had noderate sp?-a!ns. and e ight bad severe sprain& . 
Group tour performed sp�cifio exercises tor the ankle to 
prevent s�raina . Se•enty five subjoots inourred sprains and 
635 did not. Twenty three subjects were injured in gantes 
a.nd f1t'ty tl•to were 1njurftd in practice•• S1xty one sub jects 
had mild eprainB , twelve subjects hud moderate n prains , and 
two hB.d tt evore s prai ns .  
'fhere wore no s 1L.:;n1ficant differences umone; the propor­
tions or subjects injured an� those not injured when each 
method of ankle inj ury prevention wan cor.lpared.  The cor.ipu ted 
Chi S quares ranged from . 358 to 2 . 163. ,\ Ch1 Square of 3.841 
was needod to be s tatisti cally s ign1.f1cant at the .05 level. 
l'here were no s i�fica.nt differences among the propor­
tionA of subj oc ts injured in "1ract1oo and tl:o number of sub• 
jects injured in games when each me thod of ankle injury pre• 
vont1on was compared . The com,uted Chi Squares ranged from 
.025 to 1 . 727. A Chi Squaro of 3.841 was neaded to be s ta­
tistically s 1�n1f1 cant at the . 05 level. 
v•hen comparing mild, mode rate , and severe injuries 1 
there was a a 1�n1f1 oant difference between t.he rJe thod of 
taping for games and the metb.od of exercising the ankle. 
1.i'he number of mild, moderate, and severe injuries was thirty 
three, ten,, and seven when the taping me thod was used. The 
number of mild, mode rate. and severe s prains for the exerc ise 
method was s ixty one, twelve, and two. The compu ted Chi 
S quaro was 6.562. A Chi �lquare of 5.991 was needed to be 
s i 0n1f1cant wbioh indicated th.ere were s i3n1ficantly more 
severe injuries using the taping method for games when com­
pared w i th  the exercise method used in prac tice and gamos . 
'lbere were no o the r  s 18nif1cant differences in mild, 
moderate, and severe s prains when c.omparing each of the other 
ankle sprain preventative methods . 
II . COliCLUSivUS 
On the basis of the information presented in this s tudy 
the following conclus i ons concerning the hypotheses in 
Chapter I have been pres ented. 
1 .  The hypothea is that there is no s 1gn1f 1cunt d iffer­
ence in the methods o-r taping ankles for the prevention of 
/ 
ankle sprains and the exercis ing metilod tor the prevention 
ot ankle s prains ie accepted . 
2. ·rhe hypothes is that there is no s ignificant differ-
. 
ence among each of the three taping plans used for the pre-
vention of ankle sprains is acce pted. 
3. '.l'he hypothes is that there is no significant differ­
ence in the proportions of i njuries whioh occurred in games 
and the number whi ch occu rred in practice between the taping 
me thods and the exercise me t:nod of strengthening the ankles 
for the prevention of sprains is accepted. 
4. The hypothesis that the re is no s 1gn.1f1oant differ-
ence among the proportions of mild, mode rate ,  and severe 
sprains between the taping methods and exe rc i s e  method for 
the prevention of ankle s prains is acce pted . 
Only one of the e ighteen comparisons showed a s 1 gnif1• 
cant difference . 'I'he number of severe injuri es usi ng the 
taping me thod for games was s i gnifi cantly high&r than the 
exercise method. Consequently, the ove rall resul ta indi cated 
that there is no advantage to the taping methods u sed for pre­
venting ankle s prains over the exercise method in thia s tudy. 
The experiences or t!;_i s  i nvos tiga ti on have influenced 
the writer to Plake the f'ollm-1ing recommendations : 
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1. A s imilar s tudy should be conducted to determine the 
e:ff ect iveness of oloth ank1e wraps for preventing ankle 
s r>rains compared to the taping methods and the exercise method. 
2.  A s tudy should be undertaken to investigate the 
relationship between taped ankles and knee injuries. 
3. I t  is recommended tLat a s imilar s tudy be conducted 
OV!:>l'.' s everal s easoru:J to determine tho trends regarding ankle 
s p rains over a longer period o:f time. 
lt.• 'l'here s eemed to be a certain amount of con£us ion 
regarding how to answer the ques tions in the las t s e c tion of 
the questionnai re. Gonsequently, that sec tion of the que s t i on­
naire should be rov ised. 
5. An inves tigation should be conducted to determine 
wl .. ether taping ankles has an effeot on the r>lu.yera agility. 
6. A. s tudy shoul<1 be 1nade to de termine the effec t  on 
ankle injuries of s chools that choose to ignore ankle pro• 
vention techniques 1n c oropa.rison to s chools that use preven• 
tive measures . 
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APPEIIDIX 
AP1-'fil� DIX A 
RJ\.vJ DATA COLLECTJ•;D F HOM HAC H SCHOOL 
TABLE VIII 
A1ilCLE I!iJUalES Il{CURRED BY TKAMS USING 
PRJt.,'VEHTIVl!: TAPihO t�R PRACTICE AND GAH.US 
-- -·--- -------- -------- ._________ --------- ---·---� 
Sohool N�. of .t .. o .  0£ s prains No. ot sprains Mild Moderate SeYere 'l'ype of exerciee 
A 
B 
c 
D 
E 
p 
G 
JI 
I 
�-· 
Tdtil 
10 · 
varsity players during a game s prains s prains s prains used for tl:..e �nkle 
45 l l 1 0 0 None · '  
30 1 0 1 0 o. Not apec1t1ed 
50 19 1 16 1 0 Isotonic. 
fl 4 l 3 1 0 liot apecitied 2 0 l 1 0 Not spec1!'1ed 
! 1 1 0 l 0 No' apeoj.tied 4 2 2 l 1 Hot. s pecified 1 1 1 0 0 No t  a peoified 
49 .3 2 l 0 2 Isotonic & Isometric 
� l 1 1 0 0 tJone 
T 
427 31 16 29 s 3 
� 
APPJWPIX A (Conti.nued) 
·11!\ELg IX 
AI:KLB INJUHii;.S nrnuiirti:.;D 13Y T};Al4S 
US ING ?Ri::v�;1�·.rIVE TAPING FOR G .. �2-ms ONLY 
School No. ot N o .  of s .,.,rains l�o. of S�·rains Mild ,Moderate ·)evere Type ot: exercise 
vursi ty players du ring a ga."lle s prains sprains s rirains used for the ankle 
A 28 9 3 
B 44 8 7 
c JS 2 l 
D 65 3 l 
E JS 10 2 
p 35 2 0 
G 60 2 0 
H 35 9 0 
I 25 2 l 
J 6S 3 l 
Totar--�-�-
10 427 50 16 
6 l 2 None 
4 3 l Not s peeified 
2 0 0 N-0t spec1.fied 
1 2 0 None 
10 0 0 Mone 
0 0 2 Not specified 
0 2 0 None 
7 0 2 Not specified 
1 l 0 None 
2 l 0 rfot s p&c1!1ed 
33 10 1 
+:­er-
TABLK X 
AJ:�KLE IliJUHL��) lHCUJfir;D BY T.b:Ai ...IS 
DSINT ?R�:Vl!:N1'1Vl·� TAPING F'(JR PLAYE1'8 AT ::> r)}1Cl1''IC .PO�Ll 'l1IL•l1lS 
3ehool No. of Jro. of sprains no. of s prains Mild Moderate Severe 'fype of exercise 
vars i ty olayers during a game sprains sprains s prnins used for the ankle 
A 46 q. 0 4 0 0 Isometric 
B '� 1 l 1 
0 0 None -
c .3 2 3 0 0 ?4ot specified 
D )-0 2 1 0 1 1 None 
E JO 6 2 3 2 1 None 
F l� 8 2 0 8 0 None G s 2 s 0 0 Hot a�o11'1ed 
H �g 3 1 � 0 0 None I 10 10 1 l llone 3 3 0 .3 0 0 Hot apeo1f1ed 
I: 47 � 2 3 0 0 Hot s peo1t1od L � 
2 q. 1 0 Isotonio 
K 2 l 1 1 0 :Not specified 
I ae � 3 2 1 l None 0 68 1 1 1 0 Not a peoi.fied 
p 40 1 0 1 0 0 No\ s:peo1t1.-4 
Q 35 2 0 2 0 0 HQt a peo1f'1ed 
a � is a 10 3 2 Hot S?eoif'1ed s 4 2 3 0 l Hone T 26 9 1 7 2 0 NOM 
u � 2 0 l l 
0 None 
v 1 l 0 0 1 None 
w � 4 l 4 
0 0 None 
x l 0 l 0 0 Not speo1t1ed 
y 40 3 1 0 3 0 Isotonic 
'l'Otat 
25 1033 103 .36 70 25 8 � -J 
School 
A 
B 
c 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
J 
K 
L 
M 
N 
0 
p 
Q 
R 
Totil 
18 
t�o. of 
APµt�DIX A (Continued) 
'l1ABLE XI 
A1�1<LE IHJUHltS INCU:nuro BY 'f,i.:;;u4S NvT us ING PflliVBN'rl v B TA i>ING 
FOH PLAYEHS BUT DOING S PECIFIC EXERClSltS .FOR .�HKL 83 
No . of sprains No. of s pra1Ds Mild Moderate .:>evere Type of exercise 
varsity players during a game sprains a prains s prains used for the ankle 
:15 3 0 3 0 0 �ot specified 
� 1 0 .1 0 0 Isotonic & I a o�etrie 10 3 8 2 0 Isotonic � l3 on� tric 
42 2 1 0 2 0 l'!ot specified 
� 
0 0 0 0 0 Not specified 
� 1 § 0 0 !�o t  speo1.fied 25 Ii 0 0 Isotonic 
J8 1$ 4 11 4 0 Not specified 
39 2 1 2 0 0 Isotonic 
27 1 1 l 0 0 Not specified 
33 2 0 2 0 0 Not specif"iod 
56 5 3 s 0 0 :Not s pecified 
51 2 2 2 0 0 not specified 
40 4 1 2 2 0 lio t  specified 
27 4 0 J 1 0 Not specified 
24 3 0 J 0 0 ?lot specified 50 i \ o ' 0 1 Isotonic 44 2 l 1 Not specif led 
710 15 23 61 12 2 .f::'" Q) 
APPEHDIX B 
Ql�> 'i'I OUNAI RE 
ASSIS TANT F100TBALL COAOH 
TOWNSHIP HIGH S CHOOL DISTRICT 211 
1750 South Roselle Roa4 
Palatine , Illinois 60067 
49 
near Coach a 
'l"his survey is an attempt to determine the bes t method 
for iPoxentii!t ankle s prains in high school football. 'lhe 
ques ona per ain to two methods ot preventionJ 1 )  taping 
the ankles ror added etre113th, and 2) exeroioing th• ankle 
for added s trength without the use of tape. 
'!'he tollowlng questions pertain \e thos• pre••nt1ve mea­
sui-es you use for and ankle s prains which occur ONLY to your 
VARS IT! . .football playel'9 . Please o�lete \his foi. *' th� 
end of cu s efl8on and return it fn�e enclos ed addres sed enve 
QH];CK OWE OP THE FOLLOWING : 
1.  I tape ankles or all my vars ity pl•J•H before 
eTef"1 prnotice and game to prevent ankle s prains . 
2. . I tape ankles ot all my varsity playere betore 
every game to prevent ankle sprains . 
3. I tape ankles of all my vars ity players before 
games or practice, but have them do ankle s trengthe ning 
exe rcises to prevent ankle sprai ns .  
4. I DO NOT tape ankles ot all my vare 1 ty players 
before games or practice, but have them do ankle 
s trengthening oxe rc 1ses to prevent ankle s prains . 
5. I tape ankles of player s  at s pecific pos i tions ; 
indicate the posi tion • ---------------------------------
GIVE THE l'OTAL NUMBER FOR THE 1•10LLOWING : 
6 .  Number of players on varsity football s quad. 
1 .  Number of sprained ankles by members of vars ity 
football s quad duri ng the season. 
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A:PPBN'DIX B ( Continued ) 
. 
8. Humber of s prained ankles that occurred during 
games . 
9.  '.rhe s prains could be broken down according to s everity 
as follows : 
MILD s PRAIUS ( 'lbe player missed 1•3 days of practice. )  ---
HODKRA'�� 3 PI�INS ( 'Die player missed 4 days to two 
-w-e-ek_s_ or prac·ti·oe-. ) 
SlNH;RE 8 PRAIUS ( 'lbe playe:r missed more than 2 weeks 
-o ... '"f-p-ract1ce . ) 
IF YOU HAVE YO\.: R PLAYERS DO AHKLB ST��lGTHENING EX1'.RCISES 
CH.r;CK TRr.; FOLLOWillG S TA TEi11<�li TS WHICH PERTAIN TO YOU: 
10. Ankle strengthening exercises were performed 
only from the la t day of practice to the 1st game. 
11. Ankle s treng·thening exercises were performed 
daily throughout the season. 
12. Players do (lsotonic ) ( Ieo.metr1o ) ( Both) type ot 
exercise for s trengthening the ankle. 
13. I would like tbe results ot this survey mailed 
to me. 
Thank you very much for your time and cooperation in completing 
this ques tionnaire. 
Yours truly, 
Oennis R. Ferguson 
